Driving Directions to Camp Four Echoes

Note: This map is not drawn to scale and roads are curvy!

Distances are miles to Sun-up Windy Bay Road from starting point city.

Wenatchee - 201 Miles
Tri-Cities - 171 Miles
Spokane - 36 Miles
Spokane Valley - 24 Miles

Bonners Ferry - 94 Miles
Sandpoint - 62 Miles
Coeur d’Alene - 18 Miles

Coming in from Idaho HWY 95 FROM THE NORTH:
Travel HWY 95 South through Coeur d’Alene, ID. Continue approximately 18 miles, turn left at Sun-up Windy Bay Road. From this point there are two (2) forks in the road (these are not turns) always stay to the right and you will reach Camp Four Echoes.

Coming in from Idaho HWY 95 FROM THE SOUTH:
Travel HWY 95 North to mile marker 412. Just past this mile marker turn right at Sun-Up Windy Bay Road. From this point there are two (2) forks in the road (these are not turns) always stay to the right and you will reach Camp Four Echoes.

Coming in from I-90 Eastbound:
Take Pines Road exit South. Pines Road becomes Hwy 27. Travel through Freeman. Turn LEFT on Elder Road. Travel Elder Road for 10 miles. Turn Right onto HWY 95. Travel approximately .2 miles and turn left onto Sun-up Windy Bay Road. From this point there are two (2) forks in the road (these are not turns) always stay to the right and you will reach Camp Four Echoes.

Coming in from WA, SR 26 Eastbound:
Take US 195 North at Colfax. Bear left on Old State Hwy, then right onto Hume Road eastbound. Travel Hume Road to Oaksdale, WA. Continue on HWY 27 northbound from Oaksdale. Travel through Rockford. Turn right on Elder Road. Travel Elder Road for 10 miles. Turn Right onto HWY 95. Travel approximately .2 miles and turn left onto Sun-up Windy Bay Road. From this point there are two (2) forks in the road (these are not turns) always stay to the right and you will reach Camp Four Echoes.